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TOFEKA
The city of Topeha, Kansas, 

was first settled by eastern an 
ti-slavery people in 1864 soon 
after the passage of the Kansas- 
Nebraska Bill.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
University extension work in 

the United States was started in 
1888, when it was Introduced by 
Dr Melville Doxey, then libra- 
lian of Columbia university.

HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN \ 
WAITING FOR . . .

1,000 YDS. of OILCLOTH
45 and 54 inchet wide. 
Finest quality. .......

«nd
Vd'

475 ydi. Bleached Muslin, 44 incrtei wide jurt th* thing 
for pillow cates and sheets . . 79c yd.

100 yds. Unbleached Muslin, 36 inches wide 30c yd.

Lined Drapes, 64 inches long .......... $9.98 pr.

2500 yds. of Spun Rayon, Prints, Jersey, 100% Nylon, Cot 
ton, Seersucker.

Star Spun Gingham Print Boil Eyelet Embroidery. 475 yds. 
Flannel Print and White, 36 inches wide, Strip Tacking.

200 Pairs of Shoes, value* frew $2.98 and up sell out 
at .... ............................. BOe to We

T.HE FAMILY STORE
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

1673 CRAVENS . TORRANGE

**+**»*+**++

Plans For Sixth Annual Rodeo 
May Be Dropped, Says Callihan

The Sixth Annual Torrance Rodeo cannot be held this year If 
he City Council insists on holding the Rodeo Association to the 
'exclusive" franchise granted to the Torrance American Legion 
jost to operate concessions In Torrance Ban park.

So stated H. C- Callihan, president of the rodeo association, 
iftcr a conference with other*            '         
lembers of the group. j
'The concessions are a very

mportant part of any rodeo.
.nywhere, because the income 
'rom them helps defray the ter 
rific expense of staging a 
xxloo," Callihan said.

"We cannot afford to take the 
chancff of underwriting the cost
if this rodeo, paying for the 

stock, officials, priae purses, tro 
phies and awards, the public 
address systems, advertising, in 
surance, additional seats and 
other features, and rely on gate 
receipts alone," the rodeo asso
ciation president continued. "W< 
would have to Jump the cost of 
admission to a figure which 
would be prohibitive and thus 
we would lose the crowds. We 
take too much of a chance as 
It Is. We cannot stage the rodeo 
this year unless we are per 
mitted to operate the conces 
sions.'

The rodeo each year attracts 
from 3,500 to 6,000 persons t 
Torrance and has become an 
"institution" here, having taken 
its place among the rodeos oi 
the Southwest. It has brough'

Torrance Girls 
To Collect For 
Cancer Drive

When yon Me attractive 
young girls with bta« CUM 
this Saiarday, don't besUtate 
to dig down and drop m dime 
or so In. Tile gW*, members 
of Tartar Town, we helping 
In the 20-30 Club* cancer 
drive. Yon wont miss Hut 
•irtaa change Mid the Cancer 
AgracUttm win certehriy «p- 
appractato It Give—Mikelp 
save Uve*.

rorld's champions from far and 
wide, Callihan pointed out.

This year, it Is slated for 
July 4, and the City Council has 
granted the use of the park on

rodeo association reaching an 
agreement with the American 
Legion on concessions. Thl» 
the group ha* been unable U 
do, according to Callihan.
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Sprint
551

cr. 42* 
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Iraut- IQjL
T««ty, iMmMul.............. l»"
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LAMB LEGS
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST 
LAMB CHOPS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
Stewing Lamb 
Picnic Hams %. 
Sliced Bacon ..........
Link Sausage SBS-ST?.

Fitte SeMfootJs ...

•••klrtaiW....... 33-
Lln|CM .fSL .......* 28«

Oustom-GrMind CeffMi

Now yeu can enjoy your favorite cuts of lamb ... 
tender, young 1947 Spring Lamb it in now at A4P. 
There's good, aatfefjring eating here , .. and A&P 
prices will please yon, too.

llMkhMt
MM U»<  ' ton".

Mb. 
..layer

WIUIAMJ FANCY

ASPARAGUS 2 - 29* 
NEW POTATOES *,.__§-» 
TENDER PEAS %............... 2-11"
GRAPEFRUIT 523' 6-25'

Vi-lb. 
.pkg.

Cribt

29"
.«,. 68* 

.... « 

CRISCO DREFT
Fe* Sllto, Wootem. OWm

lg«. Pfcg. 33

There Is no 
finer coffee hi 
any package 
at any price. ' 
Try AM> Cof. 
fee today.

1 Ik.Eight O'clock VJ. 39*
MIM •«*• MeHe»

IM arete ........W 41*
•Mi a* ••ft-kodM

Bokar ........ ....,'..: 43«
Vltereia ••* Wtatr

24-01

DASH

33'i-oz. Pkg.

Mrto.ls e_- •-_. Me*Mil riffl DraMm.

Ch«rriM
HokUi gl3B-.. 

.(Corn Chill Sadoo .

Tender Pea$ oiiw sara. 1-
Vlmpr SB-. 
Rf.Krbn ....

Tony Contreras 
To Head Card 
At Wilmington

Still laboring under the im

best in "club" action fights 
nd his nearovrrflow crowds In

"A SEA ANCHOR UKE THIS KEPT OUR RAFT STEADY" . . . 

Capt. Louis Zamperini explains to hit wife as he recalls 47 days 

on life raft after his bomber was shot down in the Pacific. 

Zamperini, former U.S.C. athlete, was declared dead but turned 

up two years later in a Jap prison camp. Mrs. Zamperini is the 

former Cynthi* Applt white, Miami Beach, Fid., debutante. They 

are shown at a War Assets Administration Customer Service 

Center buying office equipment for "Our Last Mission Club," 

new national veterans organization Zamperini and several other 

famous prisoners of war are founding.

Louis Zamperini Among Organizers 
Of Prisoner Of War Veterans' Club

Capt. Louis Zamperini, back- i ran, a leader shot down In the

SPORTS
Tartar Trackmen N 
Drop Marine Meet 
To Banning High

The Torrancn Tartar track-

from-the-dead Torrance war pri 
soner-hero, walked Into the War 
Assets Administration's Custo 
mer Service Center one day last 
week and bought a typewriter, 
desk and chair for a new na 
tional veterans organization, to 
be launched officially here on 
May 9. It is "Our Last Mission 
club," restricted to World War 
II prisoners of war. Member 
ship of the new group already 
Includes dozens of nationally fa 
mous names. Spearheading the 
organizational drive are four 
Southern Californians whose ex 
ploits made nation-wide head 
lines, Zamperini, Gregory "Pap 
py" Boyington, Albert E. Meadc 
and Francis Gabreski.

Zamperini, former U.S.C. track 
star, was found In a Jap prison 
camp two years after 
bomber was shot'down in the 
Pacific and he had been offi 
cially declared dead. One o 
two who survived the crash and 
47 days on a life raft, he h»« 
been captured after drifting 1, 
700 miles.

"Pappy" Boyington Is the for 
mer Marine Ace-of-Aces who 
mysteriously disappeared during 
an aerial battle. He was bo 
lleved dead but turned up in a 
Jap prison camp after VJ day.

Lt. Comm. Meade led famed 
Fighting Squadron 10 of the 
carrier Enterprise, and was sho 
down and believed killed in the 
battle of Santa Cruz. He was 
captured by a Jap destroye 
which rescued him from a life' 
imft two days after the battle 
In which the carrier Hornet and 
several other U.S. ships were 
tost.

European Ace Gabreski then 
tied with Maj. Ira Bong as U. 
S. Ace of Aces, disappeared in 
combat over Germany on a mis 
sion that was to have been his 
last before returning to the U. 
S. He, too, was believed dead 
until found In a German prison 
camp. 

The organizers are backed by

famous Ploestl oil field raid;
Maj. Gen. Samuel Howard, cap- 
.ured at Shanghai In the first' 
lays of the war; Generals Wil- 
iam Parker, Edward King, Al- 
jert Jones, Loui^ Beebe a/id 
Charles Weaver, survivors of 
:he Bataan death march, and 
Gen. Arthur Vanamann, only U. 
S. general captured in Europe,

i that he's" "right- Promo- 
tchmakcr Joe Craig comes 

right back with another promis 
ing all-action show at the Wil- 

Ington Bowl tomorrow night. 
Tony Contreras, a two-fisted 

fighter from Wilmington, whose 
popularity la high because of 
his willingness to mix, will tackle 
Bobby Wye of Inglewood in the 
feature skirmish.

The opening half of the dou 
blc main event will find the 
newest star of the Harbor box 
Ing firmament, Ernest Sando- 

nother lightweight, taking 
on Teddic Garcla of Santa Ana 

Both visitors in the topflight 
bouts are rated strongly 
powerful hitters, and right along 
with assOrance that plenty 
knuckle-filled leather will 
thrown from gong to gong, 
the strong possibility that both 
will end in knockouts.

Balance of the show will 
the usual "Cralg Specials," fea 
luring his Harbor A. C. fIgh 
stable against the cream of th 
Los Angeles Main Street gym 
San Bemardino or Pasaden 
scrappers. The first preliminarj 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. '

'ho was shot down leading a 
mission over Nancy, France. 

Suggestion for the rx prisoner 
rganization came from James 
. "Dad" MacMannis, through 
Drrcspondence he carries on 
'ith hundreds of former P. O. 

W's. Himself a three-war vet- 
Tan of both Army and Navy, 

MacMannis operated a radio 
monitoring station as a wartime 
patilotlc service, and notified 
33,000 families that son; 
band* and fathrrs were prison 
ers. It was MacMannis who first 
discovered that Zamperini was 
alive and relayed the informa 
tion to his family.

Conceived a.s a means of per 
petuating. wartime friendships 
and carrying on a postwar pro 
gram of aid to cx-P.O.W's and 
their families, the new club hon 
ors the memory of Lieuts. War 
ren and Archie Havlland, Ange- 
lenos who lost their life In acr 
lal combat over Europe,

CHICAGO FIGS
In 1843 in Chicago, pigs wer 

barred from the town street 
according to the Encyclopaedl 
Britannica. In 1858, what is no1 
the business center of that larR 
city, was fenced in as a pastun 
Chicago mail as late as 183
was deposited In 
box.

High varsity and were 
losed out in the finals events 

rap the meet 48-69. With 
win under their belts, tht> 

Jannlng boys remain undefeated
Marine competition. 

Torrance won the Bee meet in 
close squeene for its second 

iti-aight win, 48 2/3-48 1/3, while 
Banning Cees took their 

 vents 43-34. 
The summaries:

VARSITY MEET
120-yard hlKh hurdlea Van Kralln- 
 n IT). Kivlth IB). Avmloa IT).

RHO-vard run Pohlman' IB). EHCO- 
rilo |T>. Hood (T). 3:09.8. 
100-yaril .lash Morgan IT), Ralnoa 

Bl. Mltchell (Bl. :HI.J. 
130-yard low hurdlc»;--Moriren_

"(B)~ Rutherford (B>.
an IT 

18.7.

(B). Itlcki (B)
. -. 

MHO-yai tl relay   Banntnff 1:8R.S.
Sliot t>m-5onf« (Tf. Vati Kra- 

llnlt-n (T). T. Karrn (T). 48'8-. 
Rrxad jimii>   Battl* (B), Mor

Final
46.

Battl*
i- (B) 19-11". 

p-Faith IB).

.
rc: Banning. 69, Torran

BEE MEET 
60-yard high hurdlea Goettach (T), 

'air IB). Cloward (T). :08.8. 
1-yard run Strvcnn (T), Muelltr

1:11.4. , 
ilanh -Jarretl (T). Pound
 II 111). 10 «.
low hurd Ira Pound (B).

 I. Sinclair (B). :14.6. 
dauli-Jarratt (T), Vad«n  

IB).
l-yard n 

Manehll

i'aeheco (rT). Deroux 
.1 2S.1.

oe.l Jump J 
Uowley I" 

I.- vault 1

a dry-goods

"Public Notices"

(Fictltloui Firm Name) 
CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS 

TUB UNDKKSIONED do hvrrhy 
certify that we »re conducting a re-

anrraft burrntiaa at Lomlta FIlKht 
Strip. n«ar Pai-KIc C.«al Highway 
and tlawthorne Blvd . forraiire. Call-

"Public Notices"

a long list of other famed war 
prisoner hcroeft, headed by Gen 
Jonathan Walnwright, hero of 
Bataan. Already on the Char 
er Honor Member roll are: Col. 

J. P. S. Dcvcreaux, hero of 
Wake island; Col. Russell Mamc- 
row, last to surrender on Corrc 
gldor and brutally punished for 
defending his men In a Jap prt 
son camp; Maj. Davls C. Coch-'April 10. 17. 24 u

AtP fitaiM Juki .....£: Z7« Mulm)l « -.£ ..
trip. JHiM K3r. .,5: I* Miztla Oil ........
Wiloh Qnpt Jilly ..'til* Hon.ymild ?£& 
Applt Buttir JT2U M.?.', 21* torac top Mips
Grait Jim t&........\t M* SanbilU Clumr
 nMtol5!sr.........*SlT

ft&rrr. 2 fcs »

13!lt EL PRADO 

TORRAINt E

...a"1

..'*£« 
-rSM'
"/4« «*• 
...&« 

"r!J: '

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictltloui Firm Name) 

THE UNDEHSIUNtOD ilu hi^rcb 
rrllfy tlmt thc^y ar>' ...ndurllnn 
uiliif>a at l.'.lf> W<-at ai:ifi Slrvr 
MI Aiigclee. California, under th 
U'llUoiiB name of Amur Avlatln

f " tho* ' folli?wl:
nd aildroaaca are folio

it. Williams. 1616 Wo.t 203rd 
treet. L..II AnKflm. California. 
RoKvr O. Wllllanm. 1616 Writ 303rd 

Street, LOB Angelm. California. 
WITNESS our handa thla 2nd day 
' April. 1947.

ANN HUTII WILLIAMS

llurh 1
Illglc-Wd

Rogrr Kn-ni-y. M* Swarth- 
v.... Pacific PaljMd»». Calif. 
C. Crawfttril. 1014 B. Truro. 
nl California. Charlna R 
. 3>4 Wi'Bl 7th Street. Loll* 
Cnllfcirnla

NESS our hands thla 7th day
rll. 1947.

CIIAItLES ROOER KKENEY 
HUGH K. CRAWF«RD

KL1NKKHT
STATE OF CALiFORNIA 

COUNTY OF_ LOB ANQELES
ON THIS 7th d f April. A. D.. .. lay of April. ... _.. 

IM7. tH-forr mr, thn undiTalgnrd. a 
Notary llibllr In arnl for aald Cntinty 
  ' "* ' '-- jally appeared Charl*:a 

Hugh K. Crawford. 
Kllnkrrt. known to

and Si
r Kxpury, 
Charlo f 
d tm tli«_. peraone 

Ibud lo the 
n.l arkn

they executed the name.
IN WITNESS WIIKKKOF. 

hereunto Kt my hand 
my official aeal th- da

Coru>«" tT).

tirtwern 
tic for 
Wernett

GocttKh' 

4*2/3: Ban-

FlorM 

Baker

  fiinl (T). Slalo

 rtiriralr firm abo ' >rltt«n.
H1PPT 

ry Public tn and 
wld County and

April 10. 17. 24."aml llty 1.

Three Born To 
Amazing Goat

I'. .1. Van (!».• of thn Van 
(•|H« KanclHm. 214^7 S. Ver 
mont avr., a u n ii a n r <> d but 
«-wk that «>n<> of M» KO«UI 
had (riven Mrth tn triplet*.

In can* anyone KhuuM Mk 
you, goat triplet!) are qidto an 
oddity.

Van fixe stated that tto 
nradicr and kid* are dolgf 
well.

<la (Bl and Bulnv-r IB) 
hird between Bw»n IT) 
Tl ami Uaxwell (B). ft'B'. 
Shot put Cloward (T). 

T). Maf« (B). 47"!,-. 
Final Kc.irc: Torranee, 

ln(. 461/8.
CEE MEET

690-yvrt run KldwiMI
(B). Duncan (T). !:»:(U

100-yard dmh Downlm
iBL-IJICKlnii IT). 10.B.

180-\f«nl ilanh'-Pedro
.Tl, Pnater (T). :13.6.

120-yard low hurdle*-Pnlly (B). 
Iluddloaton IB). Bakir (T). 147. 

yard relay lUnnltif (14 
(Th Jump- Kink (Tl. Toy (B). 
[Inn (Tl. VR".
ol put WVhli (Tl. Pattofl . (Bl. 

.....dnu (Tl. 49-H' 
high whim! recor 

Pole vault -Tlo

lew Torranco 

flrat between

STATE OF CAL

1947. bcfoi

(^ WIL 
IFOKNIA

tary
and Statv. peraonally apprarc 
It. William, and Roger 0 Wl 
known to me to be tile p.-ii..ma

'igni-d No- 
Id Count >

p.-i 
hacrlbed (' 

knowlrdgcHl
that they executed thn 

IN WITNBS8 WHBKEOr.
hiTcunlo act my hand and afflx'd 
my offli-lal a«I th« day and yt«f 
In thla certificate flrat above wrlltrrT

II. BARTLKTT. .
Notary Public In and for auld

County and (late. 
My <7omrnUalon_B;plrca March

... ARE NOW IN BLOOM!
Come In. See our collection of novelty verletiee and the 

popular older typee. Be lure to eee -Camellia Reticulate". Trill 
variety alone li well worth your trip. Doieni of other varlttlet
on dliplay.

Let u« help y with your Ineect and garden peet control

get the belt of you.

"A Itltch In time lavoi nine")

H*)i»i I A.M. to 6 f.H. — Clo»»d Tu«doyt 

S>*

15212 SOUTH VERMONT • GARDENA 
MS REDONDO IEACH BLVD. JriEnlo 4-1022

GREATER 
COMFORT!

Dental Plate* create. 
lie New Tranepirent Ma 
ire adaptable to. _. - —— r ._ ulw your per. 

il requlrementa . . . they help
Cto' oi« *'ySS'"\dJ"S 

and Vl»oroi.a Chnwlna 
Atk Your Dentlet to 

mnl.. . . . note how 
e beautiful new dan-

Individually Styled to Help 
Restore Natural Appearance!

fSflMtHlHQ 111 wTwKOADWAY


